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LORD CAMVPRELL'S ACT.

The Iast number of thxe Ontario Law Reports Pontains the
decision of the Court of Appeai affirming the judgineflt Of 8

Divisional Court and of Chief justice Falconbridge in the case

of McKeown v. l'lie 7'oronito Railway <Co., 19 Ont. L.R. 361,
which carrnes the principle o? Lord Canxpbell's Act considerably

farther than i»ný: court bias gone hitherto. In this case a parent

reeovered $300 dainages for the IÔss o? a child slightly over four

yearii of age, w~ho wvas killed through the negligence of the defen-

dant company.
In i'iew of the importance of this decision, it is flot surpris-

ing to find considerable diversity o? opinion anxong the judges.

Chief Justice Moss andi 31r. Justice Maclaren dissented, and Mr.

,Justice Garrowv gave a reluctant msent in the Court of Appeal;

and, while INr. Jiustice M)ac.ýahon eoncurred with his two col-

leagues in the Divisional Court, he is reported as saying, "I give

a grumbling assent."
The majority in hoth courts followed the deei.sion of a Divi.

sional Court in fficketts v. Village ùf Mark.Iale, 31 O.R. 180, 610,
in whieh the ehild killed wseight years old. That case, however,
contained an important elernent which was wanting in the other.

The judge who tricd the case, without a jury, îound as a fact

that the chil had alrendy been of pecuniary henefit to his father

and, as pointed ont hy MnI. Juistiee Robinson, there was good rea-

son to assune that, haRd lie ]ived, sueh henefit wvould continup and
inercase as had heen the case ivitl his older hrothers. There is

no Ruch finding in the IlcKeoii!î casfe, iîor any evidence on

which one could be based.
The juny's flnciings are given in the report. Thiy found neg-

ligence .-y defendants, negatived contributory negligence and

assessed the compensation nt $300. That is ail. The judge 's charge
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is not published, but there is nothing in the report to shew that
their attention was especially called to the probability of the
child, had ie lived, being able to assist his father financially in
the future and the importance of such expectation to the plain-
tiff's case. The only evidence, apparently, on which such expec-
tation could be based is set out in the dissenting opinion of Moss,
C.J.O., and will be referred to later.

Meredith, C.J., delivered judgment for the Divisional Court,
and after dealing with questions of .misdirection complained of,
evidence as to negligence, the quantum of damages, and the
point whether or not it is necessary in these cases to prove actual
benefit received or if a reasonable expectation for the future is
sufficient of itself, concludes as follows:-

"Though no reported case had been cited, nor have I found
any, in which an award of damages has been made in the case
of a child so young as the deceased child in this case, it is impos-
sible to say that, as a matter of law, his being of such tender
years precluded the plaintiff from obtaining the benefit of the
Act, the provisions of which he is invoking by his action. All
that can be said is that the younger the child is the more difficult
it is to determine whether there is such a reasonable and well
founded expectation of pecuniary benefit as can be estimated in
money, and to estimate the damages which should be awarded;
and there remains, as a insuperable difficulty in the way of the
defendants' success, the fact that it was for the jury to deter-
mine both of these matters, there being, as I have already said,
evidence proper to be submitted to them.'

Mr. Justice Osler says:-
"It is the extreme youth of the child for whose death this

action is brought which alone causes hesitation in Inaintaining
the plaintiff's right to recover. The damages recoverable under
the Act cannot be founded on sentimental considerations, but
are to be given in respect of some pecuniary loss only, and that
not merely nominal, caused by the death. Here the child was an
infant of four years of age, healthy, intelligent and with as
good a prospect of prolonged life as any infant of that age can
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be sa-id to have. Wae its death a damage to the parcrnt within
the ineaning of the Act? Having regard to the position in life
of the latter, 1 cannot hold that in point of law it was not, or Mnat
in the casp of a cbild of that description darniagte to be estimated
by sucli considterations as the decided cases wvarrant may flot be
sustained. The question is for the jury, upon t'le evidence."

The remainder of His Iordship's opinion deals with the ques-
tion of the necessity to prove actual henefit received and that of
the quantum of damages, except whiere hie said, 'Il arn on the
whole, of opinion that on the evidence a recovery is warranted hy

-. 4 the rule or principle establiblhed in the Pym case, etc."
The only other opinion published, except that of Moss, C.J.O.,

in dissent, is by Mr. Justice Garrow, wvho starts by saying '*No
case of authority in this province wam cîted, nor have I been
able to flnd one, in whichi a rccovery was had in the case of the
death of a child so young (four ycars) as that of the plaintiff
The nearest is Ricketts v. Village of Markdale, 31 O.R. 610, in
whichi the age was eighit.''

Thie next paragraphi relates to actual benefit and hie winds
Up as fallows:

''A reasonable prospect of future pectiniary benefi*, althoughi
somewhiat longer postponed, inay flot unreasonably be regarded
as almost as certain in the ea.se of a four year old child as in
that of one twicc that age. 1 at least arn unable to see hiow it
can be said thý%t in the one case there is evidence proper for a
jury and in the other none. If it appeared that the infant was
a cripple or an finbecile, or if its age was so tender that there
could be no reasonabl.c evidence given of its mental or physical
capacity or conctÂtion, it would be otherwise. But in the pre-
sent case tbr avidence clearly discloses that the infant kiiled Was
a bright and capable boy, both rnentally and physically, and 1,
therefore, agree, reluctantly I admit, that there ivas evidence
which could flot have been withdrawn from the jury; and the
judginent rnust therefore be afflrmed."

Their Lordships say there was evidence proper to be sub-
mitted to the juiry. They miust mean evidence of such "a rea-
sonable and well-foundedï expectation of pecuniary benefit as

m
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eau ho estiniated in money, " to quote froni Sir William Meredith.
lIn the judgment of MAlss. C.J.O., at page 374 of the report, we
have the evidence said to be sufficient. Summarized it is this.
The ehild 'vas healthy, noted for his intellectuai abilîties, and
of use to bis mother in several ways, " being able to go a message
for her if necesiary and other minor things in the bouse. "
That ie ail the evidence as to the cthild, and ail that ie known of
the father is that he is a bookkeeper. Ris means or other
resources âre not ft'rther disciosed.

Thent Mr. Justice Osier says that a verdict for the plaintiff
is wa'rranted l'y the prineiple estallisbied in Pymn v. ll'ie Great
Northerit Ry. Co., 2 B. & S. 750); Fi-ankliin v. The Sout h Eastern
Ry. Co., 3 Il. & N. 211, and a number of other cases which he
cites. None of those cases. however. go so far as the one under
discussion. They are ail authority for the position that a rea-
sonable expectation alone is sufficient. but ini ai except J>in's
case actual benefit aiready received was proved. In Pyni's case
the question of future benefit was the oniy one. A man had been
killeil and bis wife and children lost the educational sud social
advantages they would have enjoyed f rom bis expenditure of
an incarne of £4,0O0 derived froxu a life estate. It was held that
damages could ho given for such boss.

Taking the evidence adduced in the case so far as shewn un
the report and ecosidering the grounds upon which the iearned
judges who afflrxned the verdict carne to that conclusion, the
position appears to bo this: Given a heaithy aud intelligent
child of any age, there is a reasonable probability that he wil
be of pecuniary benefit to his father in the future *hich wiii
entitie the latter to compensation îu, damnages if the child is
kiiied through negligence. It doos flot go quite as far as
counsel for the railway conany suggested to the Court of
Appeai, uarneiy. to cover the case of an nboru chiid, because
their Lordships seeni to consider the health and intelligence
of the chîld to ho essential elernents. But so soon as a heaitby
ehild is old enough ta exhibit mental characteristics, if these
prove ta be of the proper calibre, ail the conditions exist to
give his parents a pecuniary interest in hie life.

C. H. MASTERS.
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GOVERNMBNT INSPECTION 0F BANKS.

Mr. MIcLeod, the General Manager of the Bank of Nov'a
Scotia, lias issued a pamphlet calling public attention to the
necessity cf scme system of publie inspection of our chartered
banks, which seems a praiseworthy effort to provide soine means
whereby the interests of sharehoiders and others interested in
such corporations niay be more efficiently protected than they are
at present.

The history of Canadian banks which have failed, will show
that banks entering on the downward path do flot, as a rule,
immediately go to ruin, the procs i-9 graduai, and is usually
preceded by a resort to improper, flot to say dishoneet, niethods
and practices with the frantie hope that soute iucky turn of
fortune will redeem the situation, but this, after ail, is nothin1ý
but the gambier's method of retrieving bis fortunes, and as a
ruie it ouly results in plunging tho4e who adopt that course more
deeply in the mire.

The pamphlet speaks of various objections whieh have heen
raiged against the inaependent inspection of banks, the only one,
however, which seems at aîl formidable is that an inspection of
accounts wîthout a valuation of assets would be worthless.

It is quite true that a harik may on paper be made to appear
perfectly solvent ' when a proper valuation of itg assets wvould
shew the contrary. The remiedy, however, for this is to provide
that there shall be not only an inspection of accounts, but alpco a
valuation of assets. It is said this cannot be doue effectively
except by officers of the bank, which s' to be likely, but thon
it should be conipetent for lie inspectors to put such officers on
oiath as t() such matters if thoughit neeessary.

In England by 25.26 Vict. c. 89, s. 69, * a special system of
inspection of limited banking ý,jnpânies is provided for and
can be made under the direction of the Board of Trade on the
application of persons holding not leua than one-third of the
entire shares of the company.

The officers of the conpany are bound to furnish the inspec-
tors with ail the information in their power. tcû producc ail

E-~ -
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booksand documents required, and may be, if thougbt necessary,
examined under oath. Officers refusing to produce books and
answer questions are subject to a penalty of £5 for each offence.

The inspectors report to the Board of Trade, and their
report is to be forwarded by the Board to the company and to
members at whose instance the inspection was made. These
latter persons have to defray the expense of the investigation.

But in addition to this provision for a speeial inspection at
the instance of shareholders, the Englinh Companies Act provides
that every linlited banking company must annually appoint an
independent auditor, and in default of its so doing the Board
of Trade may appoint one. No director, or officer, of fixe eom-
pany is eligible for the office, but the auditor, hcwever appointed,
is to bc paid by the conipauy.

This mode of appointrnent hardly seems satisfactory, and in
order to secure the entire independence of sucli officers, their re-
muneration should he fixed and paîd by the government, whu
should be reimbursed by a tax to be levied on ail chartered banks.

Mr. MýcLeod's proposai is to provide an inspection, as of
course, without any special request of shareholders. Ile pro-
poses that a board of fourteen auditors should be appointed by
the Banke.-s' Association, and that the Board so appointel (four
of whomn are to be a quorum) shall make an annual inspection
of eachi hank and if on such audit the annual statement to the
sharehiolders is found to be a fair and conservative representa-
tion of the bank 's affairs, the chairman of the Board of Auditors
is to, certify it, snd no statement is to be issued without this
certificate,

Mr, M'ILead does not propose to gîve the auditors power to

get information from officerg of the bank under oath. One of
the English Acte above referred to gives that power, and the
Insurance Act, R.S.C. c. 34, s. 36(3), gives that power to the
inspector of insurance companies, and it is a power which the

inspector of banke should also possess in order to, enable them to
make their work thoroiugh sud effective.

I
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Mr. MeLeod does flot propose to give the aud.itors power to
ally as a matter of course is preferable to, loaving inspection to
be made only on a special request of shareholders. As such a
request is only likely to be made when suspicion has arisen as to
the state of a bank 's affairs, the resuit would ôften be a mere
"'shutting of the door after the horse is stolen."1 The present
Bank Act recognizes that somne information *should from time
to time be given to, the government as to the condition of each
bank 's affairs, but experience hias shewn that the bank returna
have in some cases been unreliable. The proposai for inspection
has for its object to, check these returns and to, insure as far as
practicable, that they are faithful and accurate statements.

Mr. MeLeod 's proposais perhaps do not go far enough.
Thcy scem, howcvcr, to be clearly a step in the right direction
and deserving of the careful consideration of the government.

7'IIE DOCTR 7'INE OF R O1>VINCIA L RIGHTS AS
1NT'ÀeNJlI?E TED IN ONTARIO.

7'o the Editor, CxNADx% LAw JOURNAL:

Sir,-There is, we are glad to he able to say, sorne reason to
helieve that the firrn stand whieh your journal lias taken, on legal
iand constitutional grounds, in opposition to the policy pursued
by the Ontario Government with regard to the supply of electrie
power has not been without its effeet. The judgrnents of the
courts, to which you have called attention, have made it very plain
that thonigh overruled by the despotie action of the Legislature
and prevented froni even hearing the complaints of those who
appealed to thern for redress, the), had no doulit of the illegality
of nîany of th,, proceedings which they have been compelled to,
tiplold.

The recent caue of Feiker v. The MoGuigan Construction Co.,

in which the power of the Legisiature to confiseate private pro-
perty, if it chose so to do, is stated as being without auy que&-
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tion, as welI as the inabiiity of the court to interfere, has had
a powerful effect in opening the eyes of the vdvocates of public
ownership to the necessity of taking care that, in pursuit of
that object, justice, as well as economy, is kept in view. The
language of Chief Justice Falconbridge iu giving judgment
in the case referred to may well be taken as shewing the dangers
to which the doctrine of provincial rights, unrestrained by any
authority either of the courts of justice, or of a superior legisla.
ture, may expose the people of this country. He says-

"We have heard a great deal recently," the judge says,
4"4about the jurisdiction of the province, a great deal of conîplaint
about the exercise of its powers; but there la no doubt the
highest authority has declared that within its own jurisdiction
it is supreme; in fact. while it seems rather severe, I suppose
there is not any doubt it lias been conceded lu recent
cases that if the Legisiature hiad chosen to confiscate--the
word that la used-the farmn of the plaintiff without any com-
pensation they would have had a perfect right to do it ln iaw,
if not iu morals,"

Public or municipal ownership of what arc called public
utilities may he soniething to be desired, but it must nlot be
sought for at the expense of private property uniess full com-
pensation is awarded, nor lu violation of contracts without the
consent of &Il concerned, and net at all if a breach of any per-
sonal right, or denial o? justice, la involved. In the attempt
to carry out the scheme of the Hydro-Electric Commission every
one of these prineiples is violated, aud for this statement we
have the unquestioned authority of the most eminent judges of
the land.

* The power of confiscation. se plainly referred te lu the case
of F4leker v. MoGuigan, conveys a very unpleasant idea to al
but the conflrmued socialist, who seoifs at the notion of private
rights, and it has caused a decided change in the view of this
question by one leadiug journal which ha. hitherto given an
unhesitating support to the policy of the Ontario Governmnt,
but which now declares that the judgment ahove quoted "eau-
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flot be read without the gravest misgivings." When those who
in support of the plan of publie ownership, and of opposition
to "nionopoly," have steadily upheld the most objectionable
features of the government policy, and have had no fault to
find with the legislation passed to uphold it; who have acceptedl
with complacency the denial of justice to ail who questîoned
the validity of such legisiation, and have seen nothing wrong
in the virtual confiscation of private rights though they are based
upon a promise ;f protection hy the samne power which now
threatens them with destruction; who have been content that the
lives and property o! our people should be liable to ail the risks
attendant upon the use of the inost dangerous of nature 's agen-
eies--a risk, in a siniilar case, the Government of the Do-
minion had c'arefully guarded against by insisting on a fenced
right of way-who have taken no heed of the warnings which the
leaders of the financial1 world have given o! the loss which the
action of the Provincial Government was certain to cause by the
injury to its credit, and consequent refusai of the capital neces-
sary for the future prosperity o! the country; who were willing
that the Provincial Assembly should override the rights of muni-
cipalities, and rleclare valid contracts entered into in direct viola-
tion of its own previous enaetments, and the judgments of the
courts--when those who have so feit and acted begin to feel
"grave mnisgivings'' as to the result, thpre is somé hope for the
country.

It has now beconie evident that the doctrine of provincial
righits is resolved into this-that the Provibeial Legisiatures,
being supreme in their dealings with all subjects which, by the
13. N. A. Act, are cornmitted to their jurisdiction, may do, with-
out let or hindrance, the nicat objectionable things they have
(101e in this matter of electrie powcr. may confiscate a nman's
farni without giving him any compensation, and înay shut the
courts o! justice in his face-a right te which every British suh-
jeet is supposed to be entitled.

After 'eading the judgment in the case of Feiker v. ThLe Me-
Gucigai Construction Co. the journal referred to may well say,

- -
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-it is flot possible for any one schooled in British ideas of the
sanctity of property to read that passage, and other passages of
the learned judge's judgment, without a twinge.' " Fe should flot
indeed! The learned judge says, "if '-he Legislature had
eixosen to confisate--the word that is used-the farmn of the
plaintiff iilhout any compensyation they would have hiad a per-
feet right to do it, in law if flot in morals, " or, as a learned judge
likd previowsly ironically remarked, ''without lieing bound hy
the' law whivh seiys, thou shait flot steal.''

It is well that, at last, through the press, the note of alarin
bhas been sounded, even in a quarter f rom. wrhich every encourage-
ument lias been given to those engaged in bringing about the
dlanger now apprehended. We hope also that those nibers .of
the Legislature who have the courage to think for theniselves
will carefully %veigh the responsibility whichi attaches to thei
before they undertake to exercise the enormnous p>~swhieh
they are, noNv deelared to possess.

Those who have made P'. study of this subjeet are flot sur-
prised that the Dominion Governnient bias been asked to disallow
the 1lydro-Electric Commission Act of 1909 on the ground that
the legalizing of the municipal contracts already adjudged to bc
illegal, the declaring that they shahl not be open to question in
any Court, and the staying forever , pending suits whieh would
have sueceeded in the cou rts, must have the effect of ixnpairing
thec crodit of the seecurities of Uanada in the l3ritish market, and,
1 presuine, on the further ground that the staying of actions is
an infringement of the inherent right of every British subjeet,
sud affects tixe administration of justice, which is not included
aniong the powers of provincial legisiatures heing of eouirse a
inatter of Federal jurisdiction.

I enclose an article froni the Finaticial Post of recent date,
1hh think states the case as to disallowance with mueh force,

and which may have escaped your attention.

Shanty Bay. W. E. O'IBRIqm.
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The article referred to by our correspondent is as follows:-
"The effect of ·the socialistic programme in Great Britain

and the undue taxation proposed by the Liberal Finance Bills
bas been not merely to drive surplus funds for investment
abroad, but having had experience of socialistic measures at
home, the British investor will in the future scrutinize more
closely the attitude of governments towards capital in the coun-
tries where he proposes to employ his money. Canada would
naturally attract his first attention, but the country's reputa-
tion bas unquestionably been tarnished by the legislation of the
Ontario Government, which bas in effect abrogated Magna Charta
by closing the courts, in all matters relating to the municipal
contracts of the Hydro-Electric Commission. Having been
bitten by the mad dogs of socialism at home, the British capi-
talist will be careful to ascertain that there are none of these
animals running amuck in the countries abroad. Ontario will
not escape his scrutiny. When he finds that a government has
entered into active competition with private companies without
making any offer of purchase or compensation, and when in
addition he findi this government overriding the action of the
courts it will not be difficult for him to arrive at a conclusion
unfavourable to many Canadian investments. The effeet on the
fair naine of the country, that is to say, its credit, has already
been considerable, but it takes time for its force to be felt in a
pecuniary sense, especially when there bas been a glut of money
available for all purposes. The opportunity is now open to the
Dominion Government to give Canada's credit at a most oppor-
tune tirme a notable uplift. If it disallows the oppressive, un-
British and unconstitutional act of the Ontario Government it
will prove to the world abroad that not only is our constitution
on a sound basis, but that our regard for property and civil
rights is securely fixed. If, on the other hand, the legislation is
continued in force, the foreign investor will be unfavourably
impressed by the system of government whereby the single cham-
ber of a province can override all rights usually guaranteed by
the British Constitution, and has the power of absolute confisca-
tion without any means of recourse whatever on the part of
those whose property has been confiscated."

We have at present nothing further to add to what has been
so well said by our correspondent and our contemporary.-ED.,
C.L.J.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENOLJSE CASES.
(Registered in acnrdance wlth the Copyright Act.)

NEGLIGENCE-PUBLIC H0SPITAL-LIABILITY 0F GOVERNORS 0F HOS-
PITAL-OPERATION-INiTRY TO PATTENT-HOSPTAL STAFF.

FIiIiyer v. St. Ba-t holr,.'ews Hospital (1909) 2 K.13. 820 wvas
an action brought by the plaintiff against the governors of a
publie hospital to recover damnages for injuries sustained through
the alleged negligence of the hospital staff while the plaintiff
was undergoing an operation. The facts were that the plaintiff
was placed on the operating table for the pi:rpose of exarnination
under an anoesthetic, and that his arîns had been Buffered to hang
over its side; his left amni corning in contact with a hot water
radiator projecting froni beneath the table whereby it w~as burncd
and the upper part of his right arrn heing bruised by the operator
or sonie other person pressing against it, the resuit of the injuries
being trurnatii- neuritis and paralysis of both arms. Grantham,
J., who tried the action held that the defendants were flot respon-
sible for the alleged negligence and hc dîsmissed the action; and
his decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy,
-M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.), who held that the hos-
pital surgeons engaged in the operation, though ernployed by the
defendqnts were flot in the relation of servants, inasrnuch. as the
defendants had no power or control over them in the way they
exercised their duties, nor were they in any way bound to con-
forni to the directions of the defendant8 in the diseharge of
their duties, and the only duty the defendants were under in the
mnatter was to exorcise reasonable care in the appointment of
competent persous on' their hospital staff. The nurses and car-
riers it wvas eonceded stood in a somnewhat different position to
the surgeons, and though they were servants of the defendants
for general purposes, yet when engaged in aRsisting r t opprations
they eeased to he servants of defendants and were then under the
control and ordlers of the surgeons.

HUJS]3.ND ANI) WliPE-AARRIED WOMAN-WEARINO APPAREL 0F
WIFE PURCHASED 13Y HiEt-.--WIFE'S SEPARATE ESTATE-PARA-
PHERNALI,4-iVARRIED WOMAN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45-46
VIer. c. 75)-(R.S.O. c. 163, s. 5(2) ).

Mas8on v. De Fries (1909) 2 K.B. 831 was an action brought
against a husband and wife for the price of wearing apparel
furnished to the wife. The humband set up that he had supplied
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his wife with sufficient money to buy apparel for cash and bad
neyer authorized ber to, buy goods on credit. In the resuit judg-
ment was recovered against the wife alone and execution thereon
was issued against her separate estate, and under this execution
some dresses and other wearing apparel of the wife were seized,
whieh were elaimed hy the husband as belonging to him, as para-
phernalia. An interpleader issue was direeted to try the ques-
tion of ownership. The issue wvas tried in a County Court tind
the judge directed the jury that on the authority of what was
said by Jeune, P.P.D., in the case of 'asker v. Tasker (1895), P.
1, that they should find the issue ini favour of the husband, whieh,
''with regre'' they accordingly did. Froi this deciteion an
appeal was bail to a Divisional Court who, thinking there was
some evidence to support the flnding of the jury, dismissed the
appeal. The plaintiffs then appealed to the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R. , and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) wbo
eame to the conclusion that though the decision in Tasker v.
Taskcr was correct, the dicta of Jeune, P.P.D., which the County
Court judge had quoted to the jury on the subjeet of para-
phernalia were flot correct, and thtey therefore allowed t.he appeal
and fouind the issue in fa jour of the execution ereditors. Jeune,
I'.P.D.. as the Court of Appeal point out, liai treateil para-
phernalia as heing a subject ofproperty by the hushand, whereas
it is a sp)ecies of property which only arises in favour of a wife
after her husband's death, wherchy she hecomnes entitled to dlaim
as her own. as against bis estate, articles of personal use and
apparel and ornarnent suitable to lier station in life. Under tbe
Married Woxnan's Prop-rty Aet, goods purehiaged for berseif
hby a N'ife, even though with money supplied by iie husbanil,
hecome the wife's separate property, aud as sueh hiable to execu-
tion against her separate estate.

WNORXCMEN 'E COY PENSATIoN A CT, I 906-DEPENDANT--TRANSM 15-
SION4 OP INTEREST OF DEFENDANT-ACTI<) 1ERSONALIS MORITUR

CUM PERSONA.

The United (ollieries \-. Sùnpsoi, (1909) A.C. 38:3, Although a
case arising under the Workmen's Compensation Aet of 1906,
whieh bas not been adopted in Ontario, is neverthpless deserving
of attention inasmuch as the House of Lords (Lord Loreburn,
L.C., andl Lords Macnaghten, Shaw andl Dunedin) bave deter-
mineil that under it the righit of a defendant to compensation is
a transmissible interest to which the iaxîxu actio personalis, etc.,
has no application, and that if a defendant (lie without making
a claim, his or her personal representative is entiticil tô enforce
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the claim, provided it be made within the time limited by the
Act. Tt seerns probable that the same mile would hold good under
the Fatal Accidents Act, R.S.O. c. 135. We niay note that Lord
Dunedin dissented.

INst7R.NCE (LiFE)-ACCIDENT INSURANCE-CONDITION IN POLIOY
- .REISTRATON-CLATIM TO BE MADE WITHIN A YEAR OP REGIS-
TRATION.

Gencral Accident P. & L. Assurance Corporation v. Robe rt son
(1909) A.C. 404. This ivas an appeal from. the Scotch Court of
Session. The action w'as brought on an accident policy contained
in a copy of Lett's Diary for the year 1906. By the terms of the
policy it was providcd that any person desiring to take the benefit
of the policy mnust send an application to the defendants for
registration, together with 6d.. and that any claim on the policy
must be made within a year of registration. It appcared that
the defendants in fact kcpt no register, but as applications weri
recvivcd, withiii a few days they were put into packets and kept
together tintil the tinte for making ciainis had expired. In the
present case the insured sent in his application, dated December
25, 1905. This was delivered at the defendants' office on 26
December, 1905, which was observed as a holiday, and it was
opened on the following day, and was then stamped as received
on 27 December. 1905. On 29 December, 1905, a formai acknow-
ledgient ivas muade out but not sent to the insured until 3rd
January, 1906. The insured wvas injured in a railway accident
on 28 Deeember. 1905, froin which he died the ncxt day. Notice
of thec daim wvas given by the plaintiff on 2nd January, 1906.
The case therefore turned on what ivas meant hy ''registration,"
and the Ilouse of Lords (Lord Lorebu'. L.C., and Lords Ash-
bourne, James, Gorreil and Shaw) agreed with the Court of
Session that the sending of the letter of acknowledgment cn 3rd
January, 1906. mnust be taken as the date of registration, and

k- therefore that the dlaim was made in time.

LEAýsEý-CONSTRU!CTI(ON-MX'INERLýS--CLAU5E, AGAINNST WORKING
A DJOINING MINERALS-A BSOLtJTE PROIIIBITION.

In Forrest v. Mlerri (1909) A.C. 417 a mining lease was ini
n question, whereby the defendants were empowered to work cer-

tain coal seams under certain lands, and by a contemporaneous
agreemnent it was agreed that the lessees would work the coal
under certain adjoining lands only to such extent as wGuld
enable them to pay £550, being the amount of flxed renth payable
to the oivners of quch -djoining lands, and that if they exceeded
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that amount they should pay Id. ppr cwt. for the excess. The
question wvas whether this amounted to an absolute prohibition
from mining under the adjoinîng lands in exccss of the £550, or
whether it nicant that the lessees were at liberty to mine as mueh
as they pleased, paying for the excess the Id. per cwt. The case
caused some diversity of opinion. The Lord Ordinary held that
the clause amouinted to an absolute prohibition, and gave judg-
ment in favour of the pursuers, but the Court of Session "re-
called the Lord Ordinary 's interlkeutor and assoilzied the de-
fenders," to use the teclinical language of Scots iaw, the Lord
]?resident dissenting. The flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
and Lords James, Atkinson, Gorreil and Shaw) agreed with the
Lord Ordinary and the Lord President, and reversed the decision

of the Court of Session, being of the opinion that the flrst part
of the clause limiting the right of working to £550 would be nulli-
fied unless it m-cre talzen to imply & prohibition.
RAILWAY COimri'NY-STATUTORY P-owERs-LiMITATION 0F TIME

FOR EXERCISE OF PONVERS--COMPANY IN POSSESSION 0F LAND-
COMMON LAW RIGIIT OF COMPANY.

ýî VMidlaj(l ity. v. Great W1esternt Iy. (1909) A.C. 445. This
case, knom-n in the courts below as the Great Western Ry. v. Mid-
laiid, is an appeal from the Court of Appeal (1908) 2 Ch. 644
(noted ante, 1). 67). The flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
and Lords Ashbourne, Atkinson, Gorreli and Shaw) have afflrmed
the judgment of the Court of Appeal, on the ground that tlue
plaintiffs werc excreisinq their common law rights over their
own land. As Lord Loreburn, L.C., .succinctly puts; it: '"The
p)oint arising from the fact that the powers of the Great Western
Raîlway Co. under their Act of 1896 expired in. five years has no
substance whatever. ]3y the time those powers expired the coin-
pany hadl bec<nne possessors of ail the land that was needed, and
also of a license, which, taken together, were sufficient to enable
theun to cowfflete thle works thaL~ were prescrib-.d by the Act...
In comipleting the junctionq, even after the five years, ftie com-
pany were flot resorting f0 the powers of the Act at ail. "

WILL-POWER OF tl'POINTMENT-EiliRCISE OF r')WýER BY WILL
MADE ACCORDINO TO JENGLDS11 LAW, BUT INVALID ACCORDINO TO

LAW 0F DOMICIL.

Murphy v. Deichier (1909) A.C. 446. This wvas an appeal
froin the Irish Court of Appeal. 13y a wvill the testator gave a
power of appoinfinent by deed or wiili over a suni of £13,000. The
donee of the powver iived in Oermaany, where she had ber domicil.
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Shie made a will in accordanee with English iaw in exercise of the
power, but the will was invalid as a will according to (Jerman law.
The question, therefo.re, arb.*, w'hether it was a valid exercise
of the power. The Irisli Court of Appeal held that it was, and a
good will for the. purpose of tbe anpointment, rnd that the
document should be admitted to probate limited to the eFstate or
interest of the testatrix. over whieh she had a power of appoint.
nient, althoughi it was flot admissible for other purposes. This
decision ilie 1-use of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Ashlhotrne.. Atkin4on and Shaw) affirmed, as being in accord-
ance with long established usage.

ADMIRLT-SH-IP-B3ILL 0F LADINO--EXCEPTION AND CONDITIONS
-D.%AMAE TO CARGOO-SEAWORTHINESs--NEGLI(GENCE 0F SH!?-
OWNERS.

Lpyle v. The' Schian (1909) A.C. 450. This is a case which
has undergone. various vicissitudes. The action was for da-nage
to a cargo arising f romn alleged negligence of the shipowners.
The damage arose from the fact that a thre-way coek wvas inad-
vertently Ieft open whcreby an infiow of sea water took place,
damaging the cargo. Deane. J., held that this was due to the
negligence of tne defendants' agents, for which they wcre liable
(]1908) P. 356 (noted ante. p. 66). The Court of Appeal reverseà
this decision, I.Ading that there was no evidence of the ship being
unseaworthy. and, so far as the dlainage in question arose f roin
improper adjustuient of the three-way coce-. this was a defect
of machinery, or a defect caused hy the negzect of the engineer,
'gainst both of which, by the ternis of the bill of lading, the
defendants were protected: (1908) P. 356 (noted anie, p. 281).
The House of Lords (Lords Atkinson, Macnaghten, James, Col-
lins, Gorrell, Shaw and Loreburn, L.C.) have now unanimously
reversed the judgment of the Court of Appeal and restored that
of Deane. J, Lord Gorreli, who delivered the most elaborate
judgment, sums up the turning point of the case thus: ''Is a
vessel seaworthy whieh is fitted with on unusutal and dangerous
fitting which will permit of wvater passing from the sca into her
holds unless special üare is used, and those who have to use the
fltting in the ordinary course of navigation have no intimation or
knowledge of its unusual and dangerous character, or of the need
for'the exercise of speciai care, and might, as engineers of the
ship, reasonably assume and act upon the assumption, that the
fltting was of the ordinary and proper character, which would
not permit o? water so passing, however the fltting was used 7
1 think this question .9hould be answered in the negative.''
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Momilnton of (lanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

PIIT V. lhCKSON. 1 Dec. 13, 1909.

Aceton for decit-Fase re,'cttosAr'wttfor sale-
Co mpromise-R.eicasc -Notice.

P., living in Montreal, owned- 15,000 shiares in a Cobalt min-
iiig conipany andL D.. of Ottawa., al8o a sharchol r. was Iooking
after his interests iii respect to tbcîji. Being 'îformecI by D.
that the mine xvas badly mnanaged anti the propcrty of little
valiue, 1". signcýd an agreemnent to seli his stock at par which D.
assigned to a thîrd pnirty. at'emr P., believ'ing lie hFad acted im-
prtidenti'. in signing thei agreemnetiitered i nto igotiations
witli the as.'ngnee anîd a coînproîise was fliially effected 1)' whieh
3,000 shares ot his tokwere sold to the, latter Rt par, mud the
reiinideî re-transferred to P. It turned ont fhat the nssignee
aiid 1). were aceting in colluision lo get possession of P. 's stock
and it haviiug greatly inereased iii vilie, lie bronghit action
againist J). for daimages.

II'rreversing the judiiment (if the C'ourt of Apîîcal and
ecstoi'ing tliat, of a Divisional <'u'.wliioli aftuî'încd the verdict

kit the. trial. thiat the said omnpi'oise haivi ng be('f eth'eed M~ien
P. was ignorant of the mal state of atrairs lie was not l)otnd
by it, and was exîtitled to recover froin D. the difference between
par vinci and the price at the date of the eoiiproniis. Alpeal
alloNve %vith, costs.

Lafleur. K, for' appeilant. ('Irîyslr. K.C., and Larenonth,
for respondent.

N. 8.1
AIîNSnAE MIINING & RV-. ('0. 1'. Ml o1

Negligenýce--Etiilloyr awid. em ployre-Did y of employe-
Proper system-coniinon emîployment.

M. was ./orking in a mine about 30 feet heiow the surface,
thie overhanging wall having an inclination of about 30 degrees.

ONT. 1
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To protect the workmen from atones and earth falling on them
a scaffolding had been buit about hiaif way down by placing ýim-
bers across at intervals and covering them with poles with earth
on top of the whole. Several tons of earth and rock feil froni
the top and crashed through the scaffolding, whereby M. was
killed. In ant action by his father against the company operat-
ing the mine, the jury found that the place for the menx to
work in was not safe.

Held, that the company had not fulfilled its primary obli-
gation to provide a suifc place for its workmen, and that the coin-
pany itself being negligent the doctrine of common employment
oould not be invoked. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Newcombe, KOC., for appellant. McN'eill, K.C., for respon-
dent.

Iptovince of 011tarto.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Riddell, J.] [Nov. 30, 1909.
HORRIGXN V. CITY or PORT ARTHUR.

M iiipal corporatioîis-Contracts-Powers of couticil,
Appeal from judgwent of CITET, J., on an application for an

injunction restraining the defendants from exercising a con-
tract with the Hydro-Eiectric Power Commission of Ontario.
I Held, that when there is a statutory prercquisite to the taking
of a vote in reference to a by-law whereon to found a contract to
be made in pursuance of it, such by-law is invalid tinless such
prerequiisîte has been observed.

H. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiff. ffeflruth, K.C., for defendants.

Teetzel, J.] [Dec, 3, 1909.
SASKATCHIEWAN L 'ýND & I{oMESTEAD CO. v. LEADLEY.

Alortgage-Cornpound interest-Jo nst ructiot of co venan t.

A cov7enant iii a inortgage read as foliows: "That interest in
arrear and premiums of insurance or other sums of money paid
by the xnortgagees for the protection of this sccurity, such as
taxes, repairs, or other incumbrances, and ail coes, charges and
expenses connectcd therew'ith, including the costs of any abortive
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sale or sales, shall bear interest at the rate aforesaid, and shall be
compounded half-yearly, a rest being made on the said first. day
of November and May in each year until ail Lrrears of principal
and interest and such other sums are paid, a.nd that we will pay
the same and every part thereof."

Ioed, that ail moneys expended by the mortgagee for any of
the niatters above set forth, both before and after xnaturity of
the principal money carried compound interest until repayment.

Further, that the principle laid down in Popple v. Sut.
vester (1882) 22 Ch. D. 98, applied; and that the case of Imper-
ial Trusts Co. v. New York Security aiid Tru8ts Co., 10 O.L.R.
289, vwas flot apllicable, as in that case there was no correspond-
ing covenant.

Kappelle, K.C., Cniniigibam? and Russell Snow, K.O., for
various parties.

Teetzel, J.] RE DowLiNG. f Dec. 3, 1909.
Iiifaet-Moitcy irnpropce!y paid into coitrt -Pa,#ilig out.
Application by the father of an infan- for payment of money

out of court standing to the credit of the WIfant. The rnoney was
paid in under the direction of a Surrogate judge upon the pass-
ing of the accounts of the executors of the will of the deccased
testatorx The bequest wvas of $500 to the ik-ýfant, "to be kept out
at interest until he becomes of age-I devise 'William James
Dowling to bc paid the $500 willed to his son, William Loyal,
above. and he to be his guardian an' to keep this xnoney at inter-
est as above mentioned. "

IIeld, that this money was improperly î,aid into court. It
should have been paid directly to the father of the infant pur-
suant to the tcrms of the ivilI. and should be at once paid out te
hirn, notwithstanding t.c general rule that money in court be-
longing to infante, will not be phid eut (except for their mainten-
ance) until they havc attained their mnajority.

J. T. Iitt, for applicant. J. R. Meredith, for infant.

Falcenbridge, C.J.K.B., Teetzel, J., Riddell, J.] [Dec. 4, 1909.
RYý&N v. MNCINTOSU.

Negliqetice--Hlorse lef t unatiended ou highway rumeing away
and causing inijiiiy-Trial by j.itdge ivithoaLt a jury,

The action was for damages for injuries sustained hy the
plaintiffs by reason of iuefendants leaving their herses unattended
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upon a highiway, so that they ran away and ran into a waggon

on wiehtheplaintiffs were seated and so injured them. The

was no negligence and diqinisqed the action.
Held. uniess that whieli the defendants did or failed to do

wvas negligence per se, the judgmient coîîld flot be disturbed, as
thc court should flot interfere unless it wvas of the opinion that
the trial judge (who tried the case w'it.hout a jury) was clearly
wrong, which in this vase tlid flot aipar.

TEErzEL, J.. dissented, bving of opinion that flie aduiitted
faets established a clettr case of negligence, having regard to the
legai duty iniposed upon every person who has charge of horses
on a public highway to use reasonahie and proper care and skil
in their mnanagemient and eontrol. so, as not f0 injure other persons
using fle icliway.

Il. Tiionpsom, K.( .. for plaintilifs. J1. M!. Besi, ror defendantr.
NOTE.-The editor ventiires to think that under the circum-

stancees of tis ease the opinion oft fli disscnting judge wvas wvell
founded so far as flie question of negligenrv %vas von(vernecd.

Divisional Court, Chy. j I)ct'. .1 ( 1909.
SMITH 1'. CIT'Y OF o~.

Cons/il lai a-7 Edir. FIL. r. 19-8 Edie% V1I. c. 22 amd 9
Ediv. VIL c. I 9-Mu niicipal corporaliis carryie)g oni a rom-

merdi busincs~Iitûrfrene uiti, piivate righ ts-Cmon
fracis betivccn muiiviipal corporalions ami the I!ydro-Elec-
fric P>ower t. omm ni.ioei>-Legislat itP loli ~I? ak p-
oi fllecarc of t/is legiSiat io1.

The plaintiff, a ratepayer of the vity of London, hrouight
action in June, 1908, to declare invalid a .ontract betwecn the
defendants andi the I-ydro-PEleeti Commîission. and for an in-
junction restraining the defendants froin acting thereon, The
contract was executed on May 4, 1908, by the defendants and by
somne fifteen other municipalities in Western Ontario,

The authority under whiehi these defendants executed the con.
tract wvas a by-law subinitted to the people under 6 lidw. VIL. c.
15, earried and finally passed by the council on Jan. 14, 1907. If
enacted "that it shall be lawful for the said mayor and clerk of
the said corporation to eeute a contract with the Hydro-Eleetriet, Commission of Ontario for the supply to the said corporation of
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electric power or energy for the use of the corporation and theinhabitants thereof for light, heating and power purposes atfrom $17.20 to $23.50 per h.p. per annum ready to be distributedby the said corporation, such price to include ail charges forinterest, sinking fund, cost of construction and cost to operate,miaintain, rcpair, renew and insure the plant, machincry andappîlances to be used by the said Commission." The contractentered into was flot in accordance with this by-law, but was forthe purchase of power at Niagara Falls at a price dependent onvoltage, and, in addition, to pay annua]ly a proportionate part ofthe money expended by the Commission for the construction oftransmission line and to bear a proportionate part of the lineloss, cost to operate, maintain, repair, etc. On April 4, 1908, 8Edw. Vil. c. 22, was assented to, validating the different by-lawsof the municipalities and setting forth a form of contract be-tween the Commission and the corporations, and, when executed,the said contract was to be legal, valid and binding. Whilst thisaction 'vas pending, 9 Edw. Vil. c. 19 was passed, altering thecontract by changing the parties thereto and making other varia-tions and declarîng the contract as varied to be bînding on thedefendants and the other corporations named thercin, and execut-ing the same on behaif of the tow-n of Gaît, and declaring that thecontract as so varied should be conclusively deemed to be a con-tract executed by the various corporations and further declaringthat these corporations should be conclusively deemed to haveentered into sucli contract with the Commission; and, by s. 8,every action whieli had been theretofore brouglit and was thenpending whcrein the validity of the said contract or any by-lawis attackcd or called in question, or calling in question the *iuris-diction, power or authority of the Commission or of any munici-pal corporation or councils thereof to exercise any power or todo any of the acts authorized to bcecxercised or done by the, Com-mission or by any municipal corporation or the council thereof,shalh be and the same is forever staycd. "
Held, 1. Both by-law and contract would have been open toSuccessful attack iii the courts, but for their legisiative validation.
2. That it is open to the court, notwithstanding the widelanguage used as to staying procecdings, to take cognizance of thelegislative competence to deal with the wholc subject-matter. Ifthese statutes were found to be beyond the powers of the pro-vincial legîslature it was the duty of the court under the BritishNorth Arnerîca Act so0 to adjudicate and determine.
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It was urged that electric energy being a eoxnmodity, becomes,
if traded in, a subject of " trade and commerce, " and that no
municipality could carry on such a commercial undertaking or
interfere with the rights of iDdividual inhabitants as to privat,
lighting. Also that the electors cven by unanimous vote could
not warrant sucli legisiation; it ivas neyer intended under the
B3ritish North America Act that municipal institutions should
carry on such a commercial undertaking.

Held, 1. That these Acts upon their faces by their very details
dlaim to ho classified under the heading "'municipal institutions
in the provinýe.''ý (Sce British North America Act, s. 92(8).)
They deal with the transmission of electricity fromi Niagara Falls
to and through various municipalities, making it available for ail
municipal corporations to apply. The installation of an electric
plant in the city of London would he per se a local work or ur.der-
taking, a matter o? merely a local or private nature of tho
province. Suchl egislation in England alwa3rs fails under the
heading of "local Acts. " The supplying of light, whether by
gas o)r other illumination, is a proper funetion of municipal ad-
ministration, and so to hiold does not at aIl infringe upon the
ineaning of 'trade and commerce'' whore exclusive powers are
conferred upon the Dominion to legislatc as to regulation o? trade
aud cominerce. Sec. 92(2). These worls would point to political
arranget.ents with regard to trade requiring a sanction of Parlia-
ment. Regulation o? trade iu matters of inter-provincial coucorn
aud the like as indicatcd in (Citizens Insuraince Co. v. Parsons,
7 App. Cas. 110.

2. Iu reference to the proposition advanced that the supply
of house light is a purely private matter and that no public body
can interf2re with a right o? a man to use any kind of light ho
pleases, and that thero it, no right to tax him for the supply of
special light to other people, the court said: "'In regard to electric
lighit to be inade f rom power transmitted f rom Niagara Falls
the followiug considcrationg enter into thc question. The
indîvidual cannot procure his own -ipply, it has to come to hiiin
hy means of niateriail conveyance over private and public pro-
perty. The transmission aud storing of electrie energy nleces-
sitates a system of ,ontrol and regulation for the interest o? pub-
lie and private safety and exclude the undertaking from the area
o? private enterprise aud ordinary business.''

3. As to whether the plaintiff, as a ratepayer of the eity, has a
right to be heard in seeking relief ater the validation of the coný

tract, the court said :-'' li starts with a good cause of action.
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The terme of the contract being changed after the vote, priniû
facie the vote has been cast away, and there is no valid contract
which. binds the ratepayers, and the levy of rates based on con-
tract and by-law is illegal. Then cornes the special Act with
double aspect, not only validating everything, but closing the
courts against the aggrieved ratepayi-rs. The legisiature, instead
of letting the people vote again on the changed by-law, have in
effeet assurned or declared that no vote is necessary and no court
can change the situation. The legislative action is no doutt a
violation pro tanto of the principle of local self control, and is
sornewhat of a reversion to an older type of paternal or auto-
cratie rule. But whatever be its character or effect the investi-
gation is flot for the courts."

Action disrnissed, no order as to costs, but there inay be a
declaration that the several Acts are intra vires.

Johinston, K.O,, and McEvoy, for plaintiff. DuVernet, K.C.,
and Le 'froy, K.C., for defendante. Cartivright, K.C., for the
Attorney-General of Ontario.

NOTE.-It was apparently assunxed that the various Acta
had reference only to power froin Niagara Falls, whereas in fact
the legisation is of general character, applicable to the whole
)rovnce.)

CO UNTY COI RT-STORMONT, DUNDAS AND
GLENGAIIRY.

Liddell, Co. J.] BLONDIN V. SEGUIN. [Oct. 16, 1909.

Sale of goods -Diseasrd aièima - Caieat cnt.ptor- Implied
u'arranty.

The defendant sold a cow to the plaintiff who inspected it
hefore purchase. 'When slatightered it was discovered that the
animal had tul;erculosis and the carcase wvas contiscated by the
governnient inspector. The sale was without express warranty
as to quality or condition.

If eld, that as thpre wvas n0 warranty of the quality or condi-
tion of the animal. or that the meat was wholesome and fit for
food, and as the purchaser bought after exaiiition a1jd inspec-
tion he could flot recover back his rnoney as for a considera-
tion that had failed, Judgnmcnt for the defendant without
e.osts. See Emmerion v. Matheinç, 7 H. & N. 858; Burnby v.
Bollett, 16 Mý. & W. 644; Wolard v. Hobb, 4 App. Cas. 13; Benja-
min on Sale, 7th Am,. ed., p. 691.
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Province of 1Pova Zcotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.1 [Dec. 9. 1909,
KENDALLV, F.SYDNry POST PURBISHING CO.

Nc.vpapc'r---.C?,i?îiiai libel-Prverse tetrdt-Ne îv trial.

The publication in a newspaper of an article charging that
the person referred to withdrew his nanie froin the convention
of persons assrnbled to nomunate a candidate to represent the
county, for a cozisiderntion. and iat for sueli consideration lie
agreed to support another candidate imputes a eriniiil l carge
Wvithifl R.S.C. ce. 6. s. 265. mid %vhcre siiel publieation im clekirly
provcd and the ineaniing of the words is clear, the only question
for the jury is thiat of danmgex, and if, under such eircunistanees,
they rpturn a verdict for the defendant et new~ trial wvill be
ordered with costs

.7efllish, K.C., foi, plaintif. IV. B. A1. Ritelîir, IC.C.. mnd
O'Coiiioi-. for defondant.

Full Court. S'r. MA1tVý, SOCIETY' V. AiLnuE. [Dev. IL. 1909.
Lanidiord awdt o -Cn(uto of lea,çc-Liabilily for la.rcs

-Ejusdem qen cris.

Plaintiffs me' o-nters oft a buildin part of whnwh Nv e-
cupîcd exeluisively for the puirposes of the "(oet.V ýLn(1 pat of
which ivas ]let fron t finie to tiie for public entertain încents andl

j pzrposes otlii tînîn fliosv of the .'ioeieîy The port;oz of the
b iig oveupied cxvIlusi vely by the soeiety was exvitd rn

taxation but in respect of that portion uised for public pLilpocse
* the society w'as assessed on n valuation of $1.000. The latter por-

tion ivas leased ta defendants for'a terni of ycarsi and it w~as
provided in the Icase that defendants should pay ''any and ail
lîense fees. taxos or otln'r rates or assemsnîents w'hieh inay ho
payable to the city, of Halifax or chargeable agaiiist said prcmj-
ises by rea.4on of the inanner ini whicli the saine are uised of,
occupied by the lessees hiereafter . . . the said lessof', how-
ever, agreeing to continue t() pay aq heretofore ail the regular and
ordinary taxes, wvater rates, and assessinents levied uipon or
eith respect to said premnises.'' After the znaking of the lease
the valuation for amessinent purposes of the, portion of the preni-i.ies$ oecupied 1by defendants was ilicrvased froin $1.000 to $10.000.
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Hetd, (1> Per TOWNSIUEND, C.J., GRAHAM, E.J., and DRYS-
MiLr, j., that the increased amsessrnent carne under the ciass
of regular and ordinar;y taxes and assessments and that defeneî-
ants ivere not liable therefor.

(2) The icrle e*lusdeni gencris applit'd in full force, and the
kirîd or ciass of taxes wliieh defendants houind tlicinscives to
pay being ''ail ]ieemsc f(e or, other rates or amsessiients chai-ge-
able by reason of the' miîincr iii whichi the prernises are iused
or occupied hy dlefend.4iits,,! the ''regular and t>rdinary taxes,

* etc.,'" which piaintifi' hoind itscilf to pay could not bc placed
in thiat catcg<>ry.

(3) 'rhert' ias no mnîhiguity in the language iused and paroi
evidencc shoffld niot lhavv hevii iidniittcd.

0 Y(,'('onnor, in supJport of appeal. Mlilisli, K.C., couitvia.

Fnl]&out.1 cc.11, 1909.
Ta'STES OF~ SCIIOOL I'l, îTl0N No. 8 h(icii.moNfl v. LA-Nav

.1 u dn'n - I(h'J// i d xl rikoujl old paît ics-stalcm n t o/
<faim.

Thpit ify st'lc<l sovti<ni hirolighd ti aI ctioni to recverl

to tiiat cfttir<)ii kt iastel. of Ille cour-t.
Herld, tliat the' ordcî' could uiot lw îiipported, but tii h

court, in tht'exec of its power ofiiiiiîeudîncunt, ider flic
ciruîîstnccs(1i.4eosed, wcuild direct aui amiendinent addiiig Mr.

zis al plaintiff, suing on hehkif cf Iiiîîîeif and other ratepavers
ind kilso addiiig the'Atrc- cîri if his cousent coid he

sercas a piaiuitifl oni f lie relationî of M., and strikzing put the
trusltcts as pliai itifls; kiidt loin ing tietil ais tlcfendalits, anîd givilig
1icave to filec a new statemnuet of eiaini appropriate to the cruu
staiieem.

IV. B. A. Rit chi F'.KC., in support of appeai. Watt1, contra,.

Foul C'ourt.j Tm, KiNu 1'. FRANEY. Dee. 11, 1909.

Ci nada Teînperakic iJ ct-i-regidai-ity în servicer of su unmons-
Conviction set aside-Code, s. 658, sub-s. (4)-Certiorari.

On niotion for a Nrit of certiorari to reinove a eonviction for
a violation -f the Canada Tenmperance Act it apuîearcd that the

IM
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wirit of suminons which was dated July 26th, 1909, and was re-
turnable two days later was served by a constable who delivered
it to a brother of defendant, the defendant himsqelf being absent
f rom home at the tinie. The affidavit of the constable shewed
that the summons was served on the evening of the same day on
which it ivas dated, between the houri, of nine and ten o 'cock,
and that the person to whom it was delivered w'as of sufficient
age, but it was flot made to appear that sucli person ivas an "in-
miate" of defendant's last or most usual place of abode, the
affidavit nierely stating on this point that he stayed theî'e xnost
of the tinie.

Held , that the service was sufficient i 2' point of tume but that
in the absence of evidence to sheiv that the suimons was de-
livercd to the defendant personally, or, in his absence, to an in-
mnate of his Iast or most usual place of abode as required by the
C'ode s. 658 sub-s. (4), the eonviction nmust be set aside.

IV. B. A. Ritchie, K C., in support of application. Roscoe,
R.C., contra.

FIlI Court.] IluvuCHNrs 1. McDONALD. iDec. 11, 1909.

New' tra-rci act oit part of foreinai aiid imei)ber of
jury-Costs.

On the trial of an action claiming damages for negligence on
the part of defendant in eonneetion with the running of bis
a utoinobile on a public street ivhereby plaintiff's huisband while
proceeding along the street on his bicycle ivas knocked down
and received injuries which caused his death, the forenian and
one other member of the jury, ivithout the consent of the parties
and without the order of the court or judge, viewcd the locus
and niade experinients with an automobile for the purpose of
gathering information to be used by thei in counection with
the trial. The jury having found a verdict for plaintiff, and
the facts having been brought to the notice of the court by affi-
davit,

Held, that there must be a new tria] ; and tbat costs of the
appeal should be defendant's costs in the cause.

Mellish, K.C., and O'Jltînii, in support of appeal. W. B. A.
Rit chic, K.C., contra.

Mm
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Full Court.] [Dec. 11. 1909.
ATTORNEY-GENERAX, 0' CANADA V. SAX CHAR.

(Jhinese Immigration Act-R3covery of peiialt y--Jiiiîsdct ion
of stipendiary magistrate-Powers of Doini-nion Parliament
in respect to-Cer-tiorari--ocedendo-Costs.

On application to quash the judginent of a stipendiary magis-
trate removed into this court by certiorari, in an action brought
before the xnagistrate to recover the head tax of $100 payable
by a person of Chinese origin on entering Canada, R.S.C. c. 95,
s. 7,

IIe1d, disniissing the application with cot and ordering a
precedenôo,

1. It is competent for the Parlianient of Canada to confer
upon a provincial court (stipendiary magistrate 's) having juris-
diction in respect to matters of debt not exceeding $80 jurisdic-
tion in respect to aimounts above that suin. Attorizey-Geizepal
v. Flint, 16 S.C.R. 707 - Valiii v. La iglois., 5 App. Cas. 114; Th-e
Kinig v. Wipper, 34 N.S.R. 202, followed.

2. Where the procedure of the court provides for trial by
jury and- the use of a jury is not inappropriate in the case the
employ- -ent of the j ury is not ground for attacking the judgment
of the inagistrate.

Per RUSSELL, J., parlianient in mnaking use of the court must
be understood to have adopted its procedure. In any case the
point as to the use of the jury was not open, not hiaving been taken
in the notice of miotior for the certiorari. (Crown Rule :33.)

O'Coiiiir and F. 11cDonald, in support of application. Mac.
li-reith, contra.

Puil Court.1 I Dec. 11, 1909.

A rrest-Liability of persoèi p>r>'ring clwrgc-]Da??age- Costs.

A nuniber of persons of Chinese origin who were suspected
of attempting to enter Canada without paynient of the head tax,
in contravention of the provisions of the Chinese Immigration
Act, R.S.C. c. 95, were arrested by a constable without a warrant
and were detained for a tume in the lockuip. This wua done at the
instance of defendant a preventive officer, wbo was acting under
instructions receîved froin the collector of customs. Subsequent-
ly there was an information intde by defendant and a warrant
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issued and a preliminary investigation lield, as the resuit of
which plaintiff with seven other pcrsons was conimitted for trial.
H1e elected to be tried before the judge of the County Court
and was convieted and sentenced to pay a fine of $100, which was
paid. The conviction was afterwards set aside, on a case stated
for the opinion of this court, and the return of the fine ordered.
Plaintiff thereupon brought an action claiming damages for
false imprisonment, in connection with bis deteution *without a
warrant, and the trial judge awarded him as part of sucli dam-
ages the sum of $100 paid as a fine under the judgment in the
County Court, and the suni of $16 additional for legal and other
expenses.

Held, that while defendant miglit he responsible iu damages
for the detention np to the time of the issue of the warrant lie
was not responsible after that in the absence of evidence of
direct interference on biýs part; that lie was not liable inrespect
to the fine which neyer reached him and that bis appeal, to that
extent must be allowed with costs. That the additional amount
of $16 allowed plaintiff for damages was not unreasonable under
the eircumstances and with respect to that amount the appeal
must be dismissed with costs, costs to be set off,

.1acIlreitli. in support of appeal. O'Coiin)o) and F. Me-
Donald, contra.

Fuil Court.1 f Dec. 11, 1909.
SAM CHAR V. CAMPBEL..

Uhi)iese Immigratioiî Act, R.S&C. c. 95-Arrest for attempted
evasion o/-Abseiice of warra;it-Liability of officer causing
arrest-Verdict-Entry of arneiided-Costs,

iPlaintiff was arrested on the 3Oth August, 1907, at the in-
stance of defendant, a preventive officer, acting under instruc-
tions from the collectors of customs for an attempted evasion
of the provisions of the Chinese Imigration Act, R.S.C. c. 95,
and was detaîncd for soine days in, custody without a warrant
having been issued and without having been brought before
a magistrate for examination. Plaintiff brouglit an action élai-
ing damages for such arrest and detention on the trial of which
the learned judge directed the jury, among other things, that de-
fendant was only liable f rom the time lie preferred a charge
against plaintiff, which was on the 6th day of Sep;teniber The
jury came into Court and the foreman announced that they
found a verdict for defendant and handed in a memorandum
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'4to that effect. On another piece of paper handed in, signed. bytbe foreinan but flot attached to the verdict was a miemorandum
to the efreet that the jury found that plaintiff was entitled to $1
a day $7, and that his solicitor was entitled to the sum of $40
for securing bis release. This the iearned trial judge treated
as a verdict for plaintitf ai d ordered judgment accordingly
in favour of plaintiti' for the sum of $47 with costs to be taxed.

If cld, setting aside the verdict and ordering a new trial, with
S4ts that the only uiatter iii respect to which defendant could

bic held fiable was the detention between the date of the arrest
and the date (6th Septcenber) when the charges were laid before
the magistrate, or whether plaintie- having been arrested (justi-
fiab]y) without warrant ivas not lield an unireasonable length
of tirne before heing broughit hefore the magistrate.

ALso that dlefendant 'vas entitled to costs of his application
to have thc entry of the verdict mnade ini aeeordanee wvith the oral
iiiiiooneexneut of the jury andi the entry thereof maide by the
prothonotary.

.MaIelt '. in support of appeal. O Con nor and F. Mc-
Don;ald,ý contraf.

Filil (Court.1 v' Hs.:.II)ee. 22. 1909.
lVll-Lro/of w/ev rv .<qù inL Quba-iid'ss v Evi-
dlice Act' R.S. 1900, c. 163, S. 2-enoprofits-Recov-

v'r of. teo n t-C ossappal-a U n'to take.
In an action to reeover land and for mnse profits plaintiff

c]aiiied as devisee under the last will of B. w~ho wvas proved to
have died at Quebec, April 28tli, 1907. On tlue trial a copy of
thie ivill ivas produced froin whichi it appeared that the original
w~as siubseribed by testator in the presence of two notaries public
wvho sigued it in his presenve and in the presence of cachi other;

IIvld, TOWNSIIEND, C.J., that this wvas in ail respects a suffi-
eient conipliance with the Wills Act, and sufficient to pass real
estate in this province, and that the copy of thie will produced
at the trial was sufficiently proved unider the Witnesses aud Evi-
denc Act, R.S. (1900), e. 163, s. 27, whichi provides that "a copy
of a notarial act or instrument in writing made in Quebcc before
a uotary )ublic, and eertifled by a notary or prothonotary to be
a true copy of tit, nriginal, thereby certifled. to be in his posses-
sion--shall be received in evidence-anid shall have the saine
force and effeet as the original would have if produeed and
proved, "
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2. With respect to miense profits, plaintif!, whc was a devisee,,,
could not recover for profits which accrued to the testator, but
was onlv entitled to recover for those which accrued during the
period of bis oNvri titie.

3. Although the court were of opinion that plaritift was en.
titled to recover a larger suin than was alloNved himi by the trial
judge, as tnere was no cross-appeal judgxnent must rernain at the
suin fixed below.

O 'Connor, in support of appeal. D. A. Hearn, K.C., contra.

Full Court.] [Dec. 22, 1909.
THE RIxG V. SIMMoNDs.

Iliftiicating liquors--Iiicorporated clu b-Sale by stewtard to
members ille gal.

Defendant, the steward of an incorporated club, was charged
before the stipendiarýy inagistrate of the city of Halifax with an
offence against the Nova Scotia Liquor- License Act. It ap-
peared £rom the evidence that the liquor alleged to have been
sold was the property of the club and was sold by defeudant
in his capacity of steward, at a fixed tarif! rate to menibers only.
On a case stated for the opinion of the court,

Held. 1. Distinguishing the case froni G;,aif v. Evaets and
other cascs of a like character, that the legal entity in this case
was distinct froin the shareholders and that the supplying to
members at a tarif! rate of the goods of thec corporation could not
properly be said to be a distribution aiong the sharelholders of
their own property.

2. The supplying of the liquor under tlic circunistances mien-
tioned could not inean any transaction known to the law except
that of a sale.. and for this reason the conviction should be af-
firmed.

O 'Connor. for the prosecutor. OWcHa ru, for defendaiît.

Full Court.] THE Kixo v. &CAA. [Dec. 22. 1909.

Public sohools-Election of tr'es- bort ive meeting-Powe?-s
of distiict boa rd-De facto officers--Trial ji4dge-Fi,;diing
on quostions of fact-Courses and distances-Uwcertainty of.

IJncer the provisions of the Public Instruction Act, R.S.it(1900), c. 52, s. 37, Ni-len the tinnual meeting of the district fails

1
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to elect trustees to fill vacancies, the district board may, upon the
written requisition of five ratepayers, accompanied by a t3ertifl-
cate £rom the inspector of schools that the alleged vacancies
actually exist, appoint a trustee or trustees.

Held, per RiUSSELL, J.;- MEAGHER, J., coneurring, GAA
E.J., dissenting, that the presentation of a certificate in writing
£rom the inspecter was a prerequisite to the exercise of the power
of appointment on the part of the district board.

Held, nevertheless per RUSSELL, J., that as there were ne
other persons than t)-ose whose titie te the office was attacked who
could dlaim te have been elected, and as there was ne machinery
hy which any persons other than thi de facto trustees could have
been elected, the court should refuse the application and confirrn
the judginent of the trial judge, but without costs te defendants,
they having failed to establish any legal titie te the office.

Where a new~ scheel section was constituted and it became
necessary te elect trustees, but the meeting called fer tbat pur-
pose was adjourned without having accomplished the purpose
fer which it was called.

IIeld, 1. There wvas neverthele,,s, a meeting within the werds
cf the statute sufficient te givc jurisdiction te the di.driet board
te make the appointinents which the meeting had failed te make.

2. The validity of certain cf the votes cast fer one or the
other cf two candidates being largely a question cf fact depend-
ing upen the location cf certain lines, the flnding cf the trial
judge on sueh question should flot be disturbed.

3. Per GRAH.%7M E... that wliere the description in dletermin-
ing the right of certain ratepayers te vote, depended upon
courses by compaý,s which were tincertain, the special description
et the men by naine, which wvas certain, should be taken.

O'Connor, in support cf appeal. Afaokayj, K.C., centra.

Full Court.] [Dec. 11, 1999.
CIL\ PPELL, B'Res. & Ce. v. CITYr OP SYDNEY.

]Juinicipal corporation-Liability o-n con tract for plans and speci-
ficatiois-( onstruction~ of Act-Architects-Rernuneration
where work vot proceeded with.

By a special Act ef the Legislature cf Nova Scotia (Acts cf
1903, c. 169), reciting the gift to defendant cf the suin cf $15,000
for the erection of a library building en certain conditions, in-
cIuding the pruviding cf a site for the building and a yearly suni
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of money for its support and maintenance and that such gift hatd
been accepted and the required expenditures approved of hy the
ratepayers, defendant wvas authorized to include in its estimater,
of expcnditurc extending ovei' several years the amiount required
for the pjurchase of the site for the building, and also, for ail tiine,

th um of $1,500) annually for its support. Plaintifsf wore cm-
ployed to prepare plans and specifications for the biinig anti
did so, but the project ;vas abandoned and p]aùdýiffs claiued pay-
ment of the sum of thirce per cent. on the estina-ted. cost of tlie
buiildling as compensation for the work donc hy theni.

11eld, Toir-isiiiND, C.J., diRsenting, 1. While there wvas no
speeifie dleclaration in the enacting part of the statute that
defendaiit was cmpowered to ereet the building, looking nt the
wholc act, such power must be considered to be iinpliedly giv'en
and eonchided defendant's liability to plaintiffs for the %vork
d..ne hy theim.

2. 'Ple plaintiffs. on the evidenee. were entitted to recover the
fuil amouint ot the percentaige as elainicd, and that the judgment
iii their avour below far a sinaller amiount inust be variedl by
being inerased to the full aioint, and (iefendant 's aele
disniissed with ceogts.

O'(jon;or andl F. .1lcDonalcl, in sup)port ot 81ppeaél.(oct
K.C., contra,

jProvince of flManitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fizi (Court.] 1lOYC2E 1. MACDO)<NALD. [Nov. 29, 1909.

Linzit f ioni of ictioiis--Real Property Liiw itat je a. Ac t, R.8-11.
1902. c. 100), s. lé', 24-8ale of land for taxes-Riglit of
miiiicipality Io seil after ten years.

Àppel tom deiSOf? M.CDONALD. J., 45CLJ 5:30, aluwed
wvith costs, the court holding-

114, 1. Statutes of Limitation apply to municipal and oCher
corporations as well as to persons. Hoi-iescy Local Board v.
Mo-narch etco., Society, 24 QJ3.D. 1, and Wood on Limitations,
118. followed.

2. Sec. 24 of the Recal Property L;mitation Act, R.S.M. 1902,
*e.. 100, applies to proceedings taken by a municipality to sell
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lands for taxes whicli are a lien or charge on the land, t.nd the
munieipalit'y will be restrained by injunetion frorn taking sueh
proceedings after the 1apbe of ten years frorý the time when the
taxes fell due. Neil v. .4lmond., 29 O.R. 63, and MoDonald V.
GIruidy, 8 O.L.R. 113, followed.

3. The plaintiff is aise entitled, under b. 17 of the Act, to a
declaration that neither the levy of taxes nor thc rate reinains
any longer a lien or charge on the landi.

Andretws, K.C., atnd F. M. Jiurbidge, for plaintiff. Jfaggar/,
K.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] ]>ATEMR$ON V. 1IOUGHTON. [Nov. 29, 1909.

l1endors and purcIiascrj--Opfion Io eucav-'rr ssecelC of
contract-Cli.« giviiig vriidor pore'r te cane? if paynient
not mnade îvithin, time fixed.

An offer, thougli madle for valuiable vousideration, to seli and
coflvey land on -)ayiient of $500 to be made o i or before a ifixed
date only gives an option to jnireliase whielh (qinnot lie exercised
its of riglit after the timie liznited, ani the addition of a clause pro-
viding that, if the I)aynieIt is flot thon mnade, the vendor shial ho.
,it liberty te cancel the agreent nof~s 1 additional riglit
opon the proposed piurehaNer. so that the vendor niay refuse a
tender of the iioney stih)sequientl3' made, aithougli le fias given
no notice 1111( lias done no0 positive met of vaneellation. Dibbius
v. Dibbins (1896) 2 (.1h. 2148; B'< ,çon v. ('<,lliinx , 11 Jur. N. 190 -
Walcrmait v. J)ank.q. 144 V.8. 394. and fr'i.onv. I)oddç 2
'h. 1). 463, followed.

Ricni.%IDS. J.A., dfisnted, holding that the added clause
ilncant thait the option wa.4 10 relliain olpenr to aveeptaneeé for il
reasonable tertit untit eatelpi~l in soine way hy the proposed
v endor.

O'Cownor and lierllqy, for plaintiff. Jl1aeriiil. for defendant.

Ftull Court.] ADCociK 1. PREF PRESS. Dec. 13, 1909.

('o.xs-Sritri for rosts-l'iac/ jer--Libel action?-Libel Art,
ILS.Mf. 1902, . 97. s, 1(0-hKYn,'s lcnch Art, leules 978, 982,
983, 987--7 & 8 Ehv. l'Il. c% 12, s. 1-Disni-ssal of action.

.Jtldgnient o[' MACD)ONALD '. J.. 45 1...)p . afflrrned witli
vosts exeept the, provision in the order for dismissal o? the action
ini this eveýnt of noneoml)lihlCC.
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Rules 982, 983 and 987 of the King 's Bench Act must be
read with s. 10 of the Libel Act, but flot Rule 978, s0 that there
would have te be a substantive application te dismiss after non-
cezupliance with the order.

Blackirood, for plaintiff. Oi-moied, for defendant.

Pull Court.] IIOTCII V. ROTHWVELL. [Dee. 14, 1909.

Local option by-law-Liquor Lice-nse Act, Re.S.M. 1902, c. 101, s.
62,as re-enacled by 9 Eduw. VII. o. 31, s. 2-Pet itioni to coun-
cil for submission of by-law-Using petition of pre riois eyear
wot then acted upoii-ijiction? to prevent submission of
by-laiv.

Appeal froni judgnient of Ma'rc.urEF, J., 45 C.L.J., p. 723,
allowed with costs.

There was no sufficient irregularity in nxaking use of the pre-
v lous year 's petitions te have the eff ct of destroying it, and there
were enough names on it, notivithstanding that part of the
territory had, in the mepantitne, been taken te form a separatc

* village.
Awdrews, K.C., and P. M. Buirbidge, for appliepnt. E. L4.

Taylor, KGfor th'fendants.

1"uI Cout.)[Dec. 13, 1909.
McCORMIcK 1'. CÂNADJAN PACIFIC Rv. Coe.

Jury triai-Action for compensation for death by accidenti-Dis-
crelion of judge as te mode of trial.

The Court of Appeal will flot interfere with the discretien of
the judge in granting or refusing an application, made under
sub-s. (b) of s. 59, ef the King's ]3ench Act, for the trial ef an

t action by a jury, unless that discretion has been exercimed upon
a wrong princiffle a-, in Jenkins v. Bitshby (1901) 1 Ch. 484.
Siidell v. h'diingham Sidica te, 3 Ch. D. 127, and istim v.
Tobini, 10 ClhD., at p. 5635, followed.

Trucmaet, fer plaintiff. Ciirie, for.defendants.
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KING'S BENCUI.

Macdonald, J.] LARKIN 1'. POIJSON. [Nov. 19, 1909.

bocal option. byj.i--v'titin of iUffl-iCper cent. of elec tors,
s-iffliency-iqvei'ral petitions ma<le iinio one by cultivg off

heodngsInjinr.ionaqainst subrniission of by-iaw.
A number of separate petitions for the submission of a local

option by-law under s. 62 of the Lictuor License Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 101, as re-enacted by 9 Edw. VIL. o. 31, s. 2, containing signa-
tures of more than the required number of the resident electors,
were rereived by the clerk of the municipality, who handed them
back to the person presenting them to carry out a suggestion as
to, how they should be put together. The latter then nmade the
niany petitions into one by cutting off the headings froni ail but
one and putting all the s;gnatures after the one heading lef t.

Held, distinguislîing Adants v. Woodsç 45 C.L.J., p. 722, that
,suchl subsequent mutilation of the original petiijon would flot
of itself be suffluient to warrant an injunetion against the sub)-
inission of the by-law.

Two of the headingg thus eut off, however, were altogether
insuftleient ai; petitions under the Act and, although the nuiuber
of the signatures to these imperfect petitions could flot, as a
result of the mutilation, he definitely ascertained, it was believed
hy the judge that there was not the necessary percentage of the
electors on the remaining petitions.

Held, that everything should h)e presmxned in odiuni gpoliatoris
and the finding should be that there were flot enough signatures
to uphold the petition, and that an injunction shoulcl be issaedl
to iprevent the 4Uiliitioii of the 1hy-lawv.

Aunpeal to the Court of Appeal Dl>c îîbv 8, dkîooiso«'ol %with

Avdrrive, K.(."., anud F. M. llorb'idyr. for' plaiiitiff. i'aylor,
K.C., for defendarts.

Mathers, J.] IIow.iRO v. LA~wsox. [Dec. 2, 1909.
Praotioe-<ubstittitionat serice-Publication of notice of adver-

tisemeit -Motion for final jiid.qnent-King's Detich Act,
Rule$ 182, 183.

Motion for final judgient, after interlocutory judgment in
default of defence, i an action for a declaration that certain



,Macdonald. J.] KELLY V. KELLY. [Dee. 13, 1909.

J>arinûrship->rofil.ý niad<' by vue parb ur M prica le ~cuaio
iih. pr rlipfa nds.

1<d.1. i nder s. 32 of the I>artnership det, 1...I902, e
1 29, voeh irtrne r un iist neeotint to t ho fli fo r 111 prn ifis fri i
inve4tients niade or speealations entered iuta with the illds of
tho I)rbisi y hlmii witbout the co<nsent of the other part-
ners,8 although 1w mnight hiave been entitled, on a division of
profit, to Nithdraw as lus share more than the arnount so used
hy hliM.

2. lIier R. 24 of the Aet, wbicb piiovides that ''unless the
eontrary intention appears, property bought with money be-
longing to tho, firrn is deenied to have been bouglit on aceount of
the, fir,'' the ''eontrary intention'' nust be that of ail the
partuers and flot that of only one.

0'Cojinr and h. ockwooi, for plaintiff. Met ealfe and Minty,
for de ',dant.

'Y
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property standing in defendant 's naxne in the Land Tittes Office
was held by hlmi as a liare trustee for the plaintiff and for an
order, inter alla, vesting the titie of the property lu the plaintif.,

1Iaintiff liad obtained and acted upon an order of the referee
provîding for service of the statenient of elaini by advertise-
ment publiRhed in a Winnipeg daily newspaper, but bis niaterial
shewed that, if the notice hadl heen published in either of two
loealities in the UTnited States, it would have been more likè'ly
to corne ta the knowledge of the defendant. Plaintiff had con-
veyed bis interest ln the land to the defendant hy an assignient
absolute ln forni, reciting payînent of the suin of $1,500 therefor,
and there was no evid-nce or eorroborating eireumstanees brouglit
forward ln support of the allegations in the staternent of dlaim.

H'cld, notvithstanding the very wide provisions of Rules 182
and 183 of the King's liench Act, that, when service l)y publication
is asked, it should not, as a rule, he granted iinless there is sine
reason for helieving that the advertiseinent will corne ta the
kçnowliedge of the defcndant :Annual Practiee, 1910, 64-66, that
lu the present case the prohabilities were that the action bat!
neyer came to the detendant s notice, and that, in the exereise
of the caution that the court should observe wheîi it is asked ta
take the property wvhicb apparently belongs to one mnan and s'est
it ln another. the motion shoulà be refused,

Fillnýoir, for plaintif!.
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Met.~afeJ.]N1ouu~v. cKuBIN [Tec.11, 1909

Local OPtiol-BýY-lt7a w b repral, su bp;ti.qison of-Petitio a, skiffi-
CU'HCy of.

It is no obîjeetion t() a petition un(lQr m. 74 of the Liquor
Ljieense Act, R.S.M,..1902, (-. 101, as rc.enacted by 9 Edw. VII.
V. 34, s. 4, for repeal or1 a Io<>eal option l)y-law, that mogt o>f theJ
siignatures are on separate sheets of paper pinned to the one
eontaining the heading and some of the signatures, althoughi no
po)rtion of the petition appemr uipon such added. sheets, unless it
is shewn that such sheets were flot attaehed to the first one at
the time the signatures %vere ia-de thereon. A dams v. WToods,
noted vol. 45, p. 722, distinguished, as in that case a nimber of
the sheets a.ttaehed. had been mutiletted by cutting off the head-
ings het'ore prçesentation to the eouncil.

Mlaelea»i, for plaintiff. Iboth ucll and M. 1. Rurbidgcr, for
defendants.

~IednadJ.]j .Jo1iNso0 1. 'i .t. LI)ee. 20. i 909.

Gaa shmnlKr im forai o'f alai-Sbtfuinof acords
"Io the, liIc effeci'' for wordls j»1 for,».

The substitution. thoughi hy an error in type-writing, of the
word ''jointly' for the word ',jttstly'' in an affidavit to lead a
garnishee order is not (llrd l)y Rule 760 of the King's Bench
Act, perniitting the use of languagê 'to the like effeet" of the
forims preseribed. and is stuch a. defeet as cannot be amiended;
lbut the use of the m ord '' deducitions' i nstead o?ise ot
iii sueli an afidavit im pernhissile under the Rule, as the two
words niean patelytho sainie thing iii that vonnectioxi.

J<itisil~, 1<>i p)Ièiiitiff. lakeI,, f-or delenioant.

Mathers, J1. SUtTTON V.IIOI . 20, 1909.

('oo'an -Lwjdayof rct nanor Io rurnn(eaf 1r assig)l-
wie'at of cot-eoamt.

13. assigne(l to C. an agreement hy A. to purchase land: fronc
B. and to pay for saine by instahiner ts. # 13. also guaranteed to C.
the payment hy A. of the several instalments.

HIel(!, distingtiishing (uflen v. Ia,5 M.R. 5, that B3. could

flot reeover f roni A. the amnotnt of an instahinent overdue underI
the agreemnent, though lie niit ordinarily have asked thc court
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to comipel A. to pay C. iindei' Asehersoii v. Tercdc(gatr Dry Dock
Cto. (1909), 2 Ch. 40.

at, K.C., for plaintiff. Ilos.kii, K.C., and Hfuggard, for
de tendaiit.

~M tcal le, J.] I Dec. 23, 1909.
iX111'Eli V. DOMINION FISII CO.

M'glgc ce-iroon. v'ssel-A bscin ce of preca ut ions agaiiNst firo
spreading-Da ngero us co ndit io ns-Failitre to warn pasgen-
gers to escape.

In the absence of direct evidence as to the cause of a fire which
destroycd the defendants' steamer while ]ying at her dock, and
in consequence of w'hih the plaintiff suffered severe personal,
injury and los. proof of the existence of dangerous conditions
in the furnace room., wherc it was probable the fire had started, of
tlc absence of ineans to i)lit out an ineipient fire, that whcn the
fire waq first noticed it had gained such hepadway that the plain-
tiff could enly escape by jumping into the lake, and that there
w'as either no watchmani on duty or, if on duty, he neglected to
give any warning to the passengers to escape, uo tha-t some of
theni were burned to death ini their roorns, is Pufficient to warrant
a flnding of negligence on the part of the defendants and a
verdict for the plaintiff for substantial damages.

Hagel, K.C.. and Blacku-ood. for plaintiff. feap and St rat-
lon, for defendant8.

\Teenlle J. ~uî i~m~ur. VîN~imému. jDee. 23, 19)09.

S~ale of ,qosIcetjnPtninof bill of iading.

Wlicn the buyer of goods exereises his righit, under s. 30 of
the Sale of Goods Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, to reject the goods
because the seller delivered a quantity larger than that contracted
for and aiso delivered goods contracted for mixed with gooda of
a different description not included in the contract, the retention
by the buyer of the bill of lading creates no liability on his part.

Phillips and Clhandler, for plaintiff. Iloskin, K.C., and Mon-
lague, for defendant.
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IProvilnce of rtitteb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Clement, J.] Timms v. Timms. [Dec. 28, 1909.

Divorce-Petitimi by ih-Omýissioii Io aver non-collusion-No
appearance by respowlevi-Sertire of notice of subseqtu'nt
proceedings.

ýn the affidavit ffled by the petitioner for a judicial separation
it was not alleged that there was no collusion or eonnivance lie-
tween the part ies.

IIeld, 1. That sucli allegation is a positive statutory require-
ment preliminary to the issue of a citation.

2. Where the respondent lias been served with a citatioç and
lias not appeared, service of notice of subrsequent proceedings in
the cause is not necessary.

Brydone Jack, for petitioner. No one for respondent.

]Bok Vevtewe.
Thez law relating Io I)ibl-C officcrs havîng ececulive autlioity iii

the Uiaitcd Kitigdoiei. 13Y A. W. CHASTER, ]3arrister-at-Iaw.
1. Ion: Biittervorth & (Io., 11 andi 12 B3ell Yard, Temple
Bair. 1909.

Thiis is an enquiry into the Iiimits of the authority of public
officers in their exveutive ekiacîety and their liability andi the
remedies for breacli or exeess of stieli authorîty.

Iu 1886 a digest of cases wvas puhlishcd under the title of
Executive Officers, and the present work, in on extended and elali-
orate forin, claims to lie a coniplete record of the cominion and
statutory law on the subjeet. As iniglit be supposed, it deals miost
exclusively with the ]aw relating to sucli officers under the sta-
tute law of the United Kingdoni, and it is only, where suci sta-
tutes are similar to ours that the authorities and the statement
of law therein related thereto are of lhelp in this country. These
observations have special application to Parts 1. and II. of the
work. Part III. is more general in its character, and is an excel-
lent sumniary of the authorities on the gubjeet of the liability of
public officers, (1) under warrants and orders of' Supreînc Court
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at coînnion law, (2) under warrants and orders other than those
above mentioned, (3) under inliîrent powers. Thien follow
staternents of the law on the subjeets of rernedies, protection,
breach of duty, excess of powers, seif-defence, etc., both as to
civil ani eriniinal proceedings.

Whilst this work may not bo of inuel us4e to the majority of
the profession in this country, it is one which should be in the
library of every lawv association or other libraries which claini
to be at ail coînplete.

J'[otsam anb 3etsatn.

Judge Edward Pierce of Boston was inueh imipressed with the
rapidity with m-iiieh tiie biusiness of the Engish courts was
tiansacted(, in a recent visit abroad. Ile wvas aiso struck with tire
feeling of intîtual respect between the judges and the lawycrs.
Ife sas:-

SW'hat inipresses a stranger m-lio is visiting the Englishi eourts
is the thorough nianner in %ichel a judge goes iîîto a case. aind thie
voinp]ete inastery hie lias of the suhlject-inatteýr in dispute, ineuludf-
iÎig ail its minor dletails. The Chiot' -Juistice( lheard, and (iSposed
of four separate niurder cases ini ten days, and yet each etase ivas
s> carefully and eoiffletely hîcard tliat tiae riglîts af ech of' thle
defendants were arefuliy protetd. In fthe 1English courts.
techiii-id and extr'aeoîs imatters are eiiiinated. and court,
<'ounsci anrd jury get righit d cvii to t ie iuniii n tt, w'itholit

''Dtt(,' said thé, youingest son of Mr. Briefer. K.C., "I1 w'ant
to ask you ai question about law.'' 'Couiniel 's opinion is at your
service, rny so)n," suîiled the genial Briefer. "Well, dad, suppos-
ing a nian liad a peaeock and the peacock Nvent into another mnan s
garden and laid an egg, wlio would tlie egg bclong to'?" Briefer
wvas relieved; this was an casier one than usual. "The egg, xny
son, would belong to the mian who owned the peacock," hoe said,
,''but the mai on wliose garden it was laid would have good cause
f'or ain action for trtespasai.' ''Thank you, iltd.'' Silence for
il brief spaice, ani tien: ''But, dad, can a peacock Iay an egg?''


